
I EXPORTS TO EUROPE IN 1321

OTP TWO BILLION DOLLARS
NOB

Amaric* Experts F ^ (fc»-Ytar

I while Imports tor the year aggregat¬
ed *705.000.000 as against *1,228,000,-

I mtrntm i;i:v
For the month of December, exports

against *3SS,00*000 ]Ef December,
1920, while imports for the month ag¬

gregated *71,000.000 'as against *67,-
In De:ember a year agfe g 4 > I

Exports to Sooth America for the
Tear aggregated *171.000,000 as com-
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**96.000,000 as Against *701,000,000 in

^Exports to Sooth America in Ddi"
comber totalled *16,000,000 compared
with WJOOJOO In December, 1»»,
while import* (or the month aggre¬
gated U7.00MOO against *36,000.00*!
In December a year ago.

I Exports and Imports by principal

France, exports *17,000,000 against
**8.00*000; imports *11,000,00 against

. *12,000,007.
Germany exports *2*000.000 against,

*61,000,000imports *7,000.000.
£reat rBitam, exports HMOCjMO as

feainst *119.000,000; imports, «V
000 against *19^0,000. :%*¦$,

l WaSnjtc^.An agreement on aU
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nhNAt^^wwn dead
bocker theater disaster at 107. Elimi¬
nation of duplicated names brought
the final total down from the unoflBf
ciai peak at 111 at which®*'toll of

ldlSed^'lSlwMlytaSuii.-^ 'V'-'l
The official list, according textile

authorities, contained the names oil
all those whose bodies bad been Mfcj I
covered op to midnight from the ruins..!
KSbe volunteer workers, including
pc4ic<aimu^h, marines and cavalry
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mm irort -Myer, m.; practicaiir;««f; I

dm^their search of the wreckage

Tfce exact number In the theated I
when the steel and concrete span of
the roof buckled and fell under ifcj
three-foot load of snow probabfir WI
never be known. The 3toridfedf per¬
haps a hundred who got oat unfittjured I
have been reported. These account
tor a few more than 300 In the audi¬
ence that was roaring in laughter at a'
.. . , / ,7^ \5i I
filmed comedy when the roof fell on.!
them like a blanket carrying dowi|1
the front of the wide balcony in its
«--k-_ ,

.
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¦ Normally, the theater has had oteryv
I seat Ailed at that boor, aad nearly
I 3,800 persons was its capacity. The
same unprecedented snowfall wfckfc.l|
brought death to toe venturesome few,

¦ kept the many at home. Street car

¦^sSS'has been ndtime as yet;fwr
official inquiry; aa to the. cause of thajI disaster. The ruins themselves diS-1
close, however, that the entire ma**

of^S d^ees,1^ (j
on the floor below. \
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This whole space stood roofless to hi
the sky a moment after the first hiss- ?»

^souud^to^^^^gav? a,

thus^^who has told of having heard »

tey hMdtol ofi
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raced tor^toT^OT Ĵ

North Carolintttl killed ia the Kaick- a,
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Washington Theater Catastrophe J
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option. Several members were said 5

(aREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE
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Wflshinfftflii -.Thft irmiiTvl u*nrk for

^n^confeScrWuT^^^m^
dlatdly upon conclusion of the Wash¬
ington negotiations. The United States,
Great Britan, Japan, France and Italy
wilt be represented, and the JixaeHcun I
government will pelect the exact time I
jjjfe&lactf-.of meeting.
The. first step toward revision of

warefAe regnlations i* to be taken I
byj a "commission,* presumably com- ¦
posed of international law experts I
Without plenipotentiary powers, but!
ffie resolution provides that after they
have agreed the five governmentsj^hall
"confer as to the acceptance of the I
report and th'di course to be followed
to secure-the consideration of its rec-

ommendations'-dfirithe other Utilized
Dowers."

questions oil national policy as well
as. lpgal ^cytteratlons wfll^enter
Urnt^ fiwholed^fc
marine, one of the Storm centers of
the Washington conference, wrill be

council table. It fa possible that
Ithe tentative agreements Reached
here both as to submarines and
tolson gas will be passed along in
their present form to provide a basis
ortt. renewed JUcMilon,.

_

Tne armament committee adopted
the resolution at a short meeting call¬
ed while most of the other activities
of the conference werowafting on a de-l
cislon of the Shantung controversy.
The far ..eastern^committee likewise
met and readopied its recent declara¬
tion on the Chinese radio situation, at
the same time entering on the record
supplemental suggestions of the pow-

rtSef the'h^k SatJ
proximately $30,000 In cash and ne¬

gotiable securitier.and escaped in^an
lutOmoblle toward the open country.;5? I
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mother, doesn't that maJte the old man -

the scn-ln-law of his own. son und the
&ther-ln-lawv of himself, and-aay, :

f Paw, ean I go to the picture sho* to+^vv:
night if I won't ask any more
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